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Oregon, for transmission
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cor.vrixo tin: cost

IS Immeasurably to tho advan

I tage of man or community to
count tho cost of liuhllc

or private net hoforo Its
commission, rather than nf-afl- er

It Is performed. It saves
money, time, interest and suhso-ijuc- nt

values of all sorts and
strengthens tho hands of tho door
nKaluHt surprises and dlsuppolnt-ment- u

and fnlso positions of vailous
kinds; and stamps tho man or poo
plo who tnko tho precaution at once,
an possessed of the real spirit or
business. This rule Is peculiarly
applicable to municipal affairs.

Count tho cost first, hoforo it ac-

crues at a paco and limit never
dreamed of, and the losses InurluK
may bo easier boruo.
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Importnnco of Coos county In
Till--
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dairy Industry of tho stnte
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dairy business ns an Industry of tliei
was by somo recent

figures which avo compiled ,ry lo nio;
Vm tr,lslful "8 cnn ,,p'agriculturist.

figures Xo nln' r(,n, 8

produced 1,131,770 pounds of
cheeso a ml 8 pounds of butter,
about $100,000, asldo from the con-

densed milk manufactured, the hut-to- r

m ml o on ranches and milk
sold to consumers In tho Of
tho fourteen cow testing associations
In Oregon five nro in Coos county,
one in and one In tho wost end
of I.ano county so half of thorn nro
on tho southwestern Indicating
(lint const country Is progressive
in Its dnjrylng methods. The Indus-
try Is ono which will probably bo
greatly (lovolopcd in this locality hi
tho future as tlicro is sultablo
to admit of n far greater production.

OltKAIl AVI I HAT CHOP

department of agriculture
Till1: that the farmers of tho

United Sates aro now harvest-
ing tho biggest wheat in tho
history of tho country. It is bollovod
that tho total yield will ono

bushels. yield of
crops will iiIko bo nioro
than hnir or tho world Is fighting
nnd of tho countries aro suf-
fering thu ravages ot war It Ir cer-

tainly fortiinnfro that this country
Is so supplied with food

known nnd conditions such as to
good prices an era of prosopor-It.- v

hi tills country must surely be
coining.

M'.MIIKIt TltADi: HANDICAP

startling fncts, coupled with
SOMK good uilvlce, have been laid

tho federal Trade Com-

mission 111 Km lllVOKtlmiflnii Inln rim.

hi of Caiindliiii tlinberliiiid,

It being that tho Cniindiniis

general, the
proa-perlt- v
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office.
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In all tho affairs of life
let It bo your (,'rand caro not
to your mind, or

JudRinont. And this rule
ir observed tnrofully In all
your deportment, will be a
mighty security to you In
your undertakings. KpJc-- t
us.

.Mrsi:!,!'' mi-- :

I'm the best pal that I over had,
I liko to bo with mo;

I liko to sit and loll myself
Things confidentially.

I ottcu sit and ask mo

If I shouldn't or I should,
I find that my ndvlco to mo

Is always pretty good.

I never got acquainted with
Myself till hero of lato

And I myself a chum,
I treat nio simply

I lalk with walk will.
show nio right and wrong,
know how woll myself

And mo could get along.
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I'm on tho squnro i.'lth me.

It's great know yourself nnd have
A pal that's all your own;

To be such company to yourself,
You're novor loft alone.

You'll try to dodge tho musses,
And you'll find tho crowds a joke,

It you only treat yourself as well
As you treat other folk.

I've n study of myself,
Compared with nio tho lot,

And finally concluded
I'm tho best friend that got.

.lust got together with yourself,
And trust yourself with you,

And you'll ho surprised how well
yourself

Will like you If you do.
Anon.
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muduoseuurg,
Kakorsficld in an effort to hold tho
country trade, and bring the
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Is stimulated to greater pro
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freight, mailed from post
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nro mailed Seattle. About
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Hoebuck & Co., their operations
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Anothor carload .of Suurs, Hoc- -' annually postage alone. Tho cat- -

buck Co. catalogues sent hole nro handled by tho
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NEW FALL SUITS
ARE HERE

Mostly oii the tailored lines. Some
are Velted effects, others without
the Velt The Colors are African
Brown, Russian Green, Navy and
Black, moderately priced.

Kindly give us a call and see the
NEW MODELS FOR FALL WEAR

SBMEgZK3SK3

laSSnEEXSBiSSSSRSR asusssESSssassasxsi

Wo aro now prepared to fmnbh OIIAVEI, In any nuantltles
from pllo In our yard or In carload lots, at following prlroH:

From pllo on ground, $'2.7o per yard.
canond lots, taken from cars, $2.00 per yard.

Itctnll Department.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposite Post-Offic- e. Phono 1110.

Yout Standing
In any community Is measured by

earning power, honesty and
power of accumulation.

How often we hear the remark.
"What has he done for himself,
that he wishes to represent the city,
county or gtate?"

A Savings Account
will protect you from ibis iispeislon.

FNTIOHLBNK
OF COOS BAY

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent.

rw-- pi

FLKHeU & BEiETT MR -
OliDKST 11AXK Ui COOS COt.M'V

IMabllhlied JKH!).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

Interest pnltl on Tlmo
AM) HAI.N(iS DKPOSITS

OfflcoiH
J. W. Ileimott, I'roihlunt.

.1. II. Kliuiniruti, VlcO'Prosltlout.
11. l Wllllnms, Crthliler.

(eti. V. WIntlioster, Asst. CnMilcr.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Hto.iui.iiin SANTA CLARA
SAN FRANCISCO, via Eureka

Sails for
s

u i.n.M..i).t, .i(i. utii, r. .M,

Sic.iuihhip

F. A. KILBURN PORTLAND
sails for

Tiii'ittiii.w, ArorsT laru, i: m.
SMITH TKIll.Ar DOCK ..;. STUIIII, AKont

PIhiiiii litli

nter-Oce- an Transportation Co.

Weekly Service Coon liny itntl Han I'riincUro,

STEAMER WESTERNER
Freight and Passenger Service

Wll.li SAII, I'UOM s.X UtAXClSCO () MONDAY, It I tl.VCJl.Vf .'

Till-- : XAW SMITH I'ltCKiHT I'OH THIS TUIP

San 1'iiinctaco Offlee, (WO Vita niillding, na Number 2.1

.Oooc Bay Agent, C. F. McGeobgb, Phono U,

l.Ql'lPPKD WITH W1U.ILKSS

tfjamsnjp vlTeafewater
OX TIMM.ALWAYS

SAILS rilOM MAlSSIinKI.DKVKHV
AT , A. M. AXD hom VOKTLAXD .TOSSI A. .'I.

Phono :$3-- J.

your

ljer

IL J. MOH It, AbuiiI.

PARCEL POSTTOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Vacation Day

At Gootlfl

FINE CAMPING
GR0Ln

EXCELLENT HOME
c05(
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'MERCHANTS CAFE

Popular Hare for

Good Meals

Prices
Cor. CoiiimerrliiT nnj B'Ji)J

,, ,na st, inn
sTtni: sciiram!

TO POHTLAVD VIA YUM

Lenvo .Mar-liricl- nnj IV

Monday . . .

TiioHtlny . .

WtiilnoHilay
Thurwluy .

Friday . . .
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Sunday
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TuoHduy . . .
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